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Report of Offlcial Tractor Test No. _-,,62.-_
Dates of test ~.ep_t_•....l3.,-t.Q'-""',ll.t.~lL._19.2.0.•.. _
Name, model and rating of tractor I n d1Jl.na..-.;;5c-:.l..O'-- _
Serial No. Engine 211f75 Serial No. Chassis __-':n""1,,6<- _
Mannfactnrer _:trull.anlLS.1.1o (, T.r.a.ctor Co• .-nas llo1nes.,-l'O>Y....aa.- _
Tractor equipment used Atw.~-X;m.L~lK-3 Batl...e:rYi K1ng:lton J1ode' It COJrb.
Style and dimensions of wheellng8_--2P_;l.g._~_gil!....J.!.1g.!]~. .... _
Bra!!:e Horse Power Tests
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Remarks GOl..Jollno u3cd for fuel ill.....1hle test weighed 6.20ff per Ballon.




Report of Ollicial Tractor Test No. 11g,__
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
•• F..,. COll...."'plioll
K~ C,.n~ Shoon S1ipp"«,, "".t.... Ulled .T~.lu .. Tnopw.t.... A.en\:" "~""""Po.... Dr•• nlll PIlU s~ Mila tt~1. 0' Dri.. Wbeeb per llou • of C IlIl ~'w.ld 01 Atm_;Hflo lIumlcht¥ ,-~O....lojlO'd Pound. per Hour
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OTak_ 10 dlxt.arr-11M tro= tQCiAf.
•
Remarks •• FQr CQmDu~g slipp~. the circumference Qt the drive wh~ele was taken at uQint. ot lug~.
Oil Consumption:
DUl'ing the complete test consisting of ahout. ?_~...ALJ10l1l·S rlultling the following oil was used:
FQ!' ti,,, ('lIl;ino, 2. . l;aJlolIs of _ lI.o11ll!l.1l...."-__.._.. '---"--'-
Fo)' the tmwnnissioll, __ k. gallolls of _. .-U.o.b11011 C _. .__.__._. ._ _._ .- _.-
~
Report of Off1ois" Tractor Test No. 62.
During this test one spark plug and sorewoon distributor
werd replaced.
No other repairs or adjustments were necesoary during this teat.
At the end of thie test the small sprocket on final drive
6~owed'conBlderablewear. This however, waa not 80 serious as to
disqualify the tractorj otherwise the tractor was apparently in good
condl tlon.
, It is our opinion that with the exception of the above sprocket
the repairs and adjustments do not indicate any mechanical defect and




Brief Specif1oat1onsInd1ans Model F 5.10 H. P. Tractor.
Engine: Le Roi~ 4 cylinder, vertical, L-head, Bore 3-1/8',
4~'. Rated epeed 1000 r.p.m. Rated H.P. belt 10, dra~bar 5.
Chassis: Two wheel with truok in rear. Contracting b~~d
Interchangable speed sprockets. Rated traction speed 1 to
per hour.
Total weight 2400 lbs.
General Remarks: .
In the advertising I1teratur~ submitted with the aoollcatlona
for test of this tractor we find Borne statements and claims which can-
not be directly compared With the results of this teat as reported
above. It is our opinion that none of these are excessive or unreason-
able except the following: .
'The Indiana is the nearest perfect power plant for the
farm use."
'No other tractor can anywhers near approach ths amount or
work \1hich can be performed by an Indiana in a whole season on the
fann----"
"Mechanically the Indiana i8 right."
abo~e is a true and correct
Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
We, the undersigned, certify that'
report of official tractor tent '110. 62.
~MtdtWff.
